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SJR,- Icani nevercl ldeirstaii(1 wlly the toiisil shou11(d
recurrenftly be the butt of colntiroversy as regalrds tlle risks
of lhaemorrhage, and( wh1y a bloo1( vessel in this situation
cannot be treated as elsewlere onl plaini surgical prinpiples
-niamelv, by picking it upl, leaving a forceps attached, anid
proce,eding with the dissectioni. As I said soimie timec ago at
the disculssionl on anaestlhetics at the Larylngological Sectioni
of tlho Royal Society of Medicine clhloroformii is tlhe best
aniaestlhetic in tonsil surgery, but it demiianids tllc best
n(ladinistration. If well giv-en the l)atielnt is got quickly
under without struggling, and(I is kept sufficienitly deeply
under to avoid disturbance as the (lissectioni goes oln. Thio
instrument elnploye(l is a first esselntial. Aftel manly years'
experience I have enided in using onily my ownii dissector
(Mayer anid Meltzer), which is blunit, slightly curi-ved at
onie end, and miiore so at the other, witlh whiclh instrument
tlie turninig-out of the tonsil can be quickly anid safely
proceeded with; by the invention of lolng, cuLrve(d arteryforlceps (Alleni anid Hanburys) anv bleeding vessel can be
readily caught. I also tllouglht out a specially large, oval-
slhaped, serrated-edged guillotine,e wlichl has beeni ver-y
useful. for a(duilts, judging by its sale. With this the tonisil
can be rapidly anid safely evulsed when preferred to
(lissection.

I have given mulclh attentioni to this subject of tonsillar
hlaemorrhage, anld wouild certainily never ligature if at all
avoidable, since the spot tied muist becollie septic. I con-
sider tlle use of pressure forceps far preferable for safety
celerity, anid efficacy. I coldially agree, tlherefore, withl
-Drs. Clarke, Lindley Sevell, and(1 Horgan, and caniniot spealk
too strongly against ligature.-I am, etc.,

Lonidon, W.1, Jani. 12th. WVM. STUART-Low.

SIR,--Tliree mllontlhs' iise of the La Force guillotine 110(1
letd mie to (liscar(l it for othei, miiethods. The disadvaiitacS
of this guillotinie operationi appear to be, first, its tedious-

e.ess, eveni in adtilt cases, anid its imupracticability whlen
faceld witlh lonig lists of clhiltlirei; seconidly, its doubtfulniess
(II lmly explerienice) as regards complete baemostasis.
One cani tell p)retty well beforehlanid if haemorlrhaoev is

goinig to be tr;oublesomc by taking niotice of tlhe conditioll
of the anterior pillar, especially in its superior part. If
adlherenit and its margin niot properly defined, haemorilrage
may be troublesome, especially if tho tonsil is snall and(
fibirotic. It slhouLld be the surgeon's first thlought before
tile u-se of the blunit guillotinie to have a free pillar by
str ippinlg it back with tissue forceps; or if its aniterior
edge is well definied, and the tonsil large alnd not fibrotic
to see that the guillotine blade does no damage. If, by tile
ai(l of an electric head mirror (tlho patient on the back
witlh tlhe head wveil down, pharynigeal reflexes abolislhed
a1id the air-way clear), lJa-ge cotton-wool. swabs attachled ta
tapes are placed in the tonsil fossa after comiiplete enullelea-
tioii oine nlee(d hiave very little bleeding. If the aniter iol
pillar is well adherelnt and the tonsil small anid fibrotic the
onily practicable procedure appear-s to be dissectioni. Very
little is heard niowadays about thle cold wire snalre whicih
appears to be a surer methlod of comipression tllani tlhat
obtained by the La Force guillotine.-I am, etc.,

Manchester, Jan. 12th. L. D. MEICER.

SIR,-After tonsillectomy, by whlatev-er miietlhod, it alw-ays
appears to be waste of timue to spenid " a few minutes "
trying to stop haemorrhiago by the uncertain mn1ethod of
gauize pressure when the perfect seculrity afforded by
lresstlre forceps and ligature can be achieved in a few
secoiids.-I am, etc.,
london, W.1, Jan. 10th. ]1. MORTIMER WHAVRuY.

SACRO-ILTAC PAIN.
SIR,-In your issue of December 22nd, 1928 (p. 1137),

tlieo appea's a report of a discussioni at the Medical
Society of London on sacro-iliae pain, and som.e of tle
statements seem to call for commiienit.

Oni tho quiestion of sacro-iliac displacement, Mr.
P. Jenner Verrall gives tlho impressioni that " aniyone whlo
lhad felt or heard the click while performing the maniipula-
tionis for reductioni . . . must be convineed of its exist-
elice." This same click may be produced wlhile manip)ulatimg

tlie .sound joint, anid in fact may easily be produced in
anly of tho spinial joinits, so that it need nlot necessarily
signify tiec reductioni of any displacement wthatever'. It
wvouild, however, be easy to convilnce patiCents that somelC-
thing hdlid been ouit of place, anid olnc ratlier imagieinos
that this explanation lhas beeni used by boinesetters an-d
osteop)aths to their advantage. The sound is in every way
companrahle to whlat takes place. when lpeople " crack '
tlleir finigeis. There is no necessity to produice thlis soun-id
when ianipulatinig joinits, but it is usefuil in letting thle
oper1atoI IkInowv that tlho joinlt lhas beelnmoi-ved to its full
cxttcnt.

MIr. Verrall also thinks it impossible to -perform imianipui-
latiolns of the sacro-iliac joint otherwise than under anaes-
thesia. Sometimes tllis may be an advantage, but I alm
daily miianipulatiing sacro-iliac anid lumbar joinits witlhoutt
alny anaesthetic, anid usually they are niot painful.
Dr. Wilfred Harris is reported to lhave said that
Amiiericani surgeons particulally . . . lad lelped to rescue

miianiy suifferers witlh chronic paini in the back from -hliro-
practois ain(l osteopaths." With this we cani all rejoice,
though lhadl wve not hiitherto neglected this subject tlhi
cases would nlot lhave dr'ifted into tlle lhands of tlhose otler
practitioniiers-Il aimi, etc.,

Londoni, AW.1, Jan. 1st. THOMAS MARtLIN.

ACTINOTHEIRAPY AND DEAFNESS: POST HOC
OR PROPTER HOC?

SIR,--The followinig case, which occurred in this institu-
tioni, may prove of interest to your readers.
A staff nurse, wlho has been with us for many years, lhad

becomc progressively deaf. For all practical purposes slhe
was stonie deaf. Five weeks ago she was tranisferred to.the
charge of a large ultra-tviolet ray room, wlhere all types
of lamiips, mielrcury vapour, tutngsten, iron-cored, anid carbon
laips, wvere use(l. She, was on duty several hours a day
and e-ery day. Her hearinog lhas unidergone a remarkable
bettermient; inideed, to-day I carried oni a conversation with-
out lhaving to raise mny voice at all.

If progressive deafness is a degenerative process, as
poinited out by Mr. Fred Stoker in his paper, " The nature
of progf'essive deafness: a degenerative disease," tlhe
re-iVifying action of the rays miglht possibly be an explan.a-
tion.- As, lhowev-er, I am niot an otologist, and my aim is
merely to record a case whlich is exceptional in that we do
niat findc (leaf nurses so constanitly exposed to ultra-violet
rays, I will onily add the hope that I may not have given a
flurther impetus to the clharlatanism which besets this folm
of treatment.-I am, etc.,

Morpetlh, N\orthumiiberlandt, Dcc. 18th, 1928. T. C. HUNTER, M.D.

SO-CALLED "WHITE ASPHYXIA" OF THE
NEWBORN.

SIR,-Like many otlhers I hiave read with great interest
Mr . Aleck Bournie's observations on the resuscitation of
tlhe " wlhite baby." On one poinlt, however, I venture
to disagree, and that is his condemnation of the efficacy of
mouth-to-miouth, insufflation. In numerous cases I have'
seeii ex-cellent and almost miraculous results fromii mouth-
to-moutlh breathiig, care beinig taken to prevent inflation
of thle sZomiiach tllrough the oesopliagus by placing the hand
onl th abdomen alnd exertingc a fair amount of pressure.
May I make the instrument makers the present of ani idea
and suggest a rubber teat wsith a valvular opening to be
1)laced in the chiild's mouth anid a rubber flange to protect
,Is fr-om the uniipleasantness of the littleo ianoeuvre ?
I am, etc.,
Asliton-under-Lylne, Jan. 8th. MARGARET GORMAN.

ASTHMA.
ri,- Wliat wvas the urgency or necessity for the inten-

sisve plil)PliCity campaign in the daily and evening papers
of January lit), proclaiming that there is no cure for
astlhmiia ? "In tho past tllcse unifortuLnate people, the
astlhiati4s,hClave been treated as neurotics, anid their.
symptoms., stigmnatized as nervous manifestatioiis, and they
Nwere told thley wA-ere incurable. While admiiitting that we
ar-e Ipinftully ignorant of the full biochemical plhenomena
taking place in this complpainit, _ certain procedures have
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